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Cause

For Alarm
Mrs. Winchester, who has bei sit-,U- g

In an attitude of dejected
In frost of a pile of silks

ef various colors and descriptions,
suddenly rises and plucks her friend
Mrs. Palmer from out of the passing
throng. She drags her victim back
with her to the silk counter.)

Mrs. Winchester My 'dear, I'm so
glad to see you that I could fall on
yonr,neck and weep. You've simply
got to select a gown for me. 'Really,
I've been through so much the last
two weeks that I'm not capable of se-
lecting a dish towel, evon It that
Would servo the present purpose,
which it won't

"It's all on account of Tom, poor,
dear boy I Of course youv'e heard
that he Is engaged. You haven't?
Well, the fact has so thoroughly filled
my .horizon that I suppose I have got
into the habtt of thinking ovcrybody
lse Is absorbed in it, too. I'm Just

(heartbroken about It
"Yes, I was going to tell yon about

the girl that poor Tom's engaged to.
I'm so distressed about it Sho's per-

fectly wonderful and charming, too,
I don't doubt, but my dear, sho's the
most superior creature that ever wns
horn! Sho knows everything. (To
clerk) Yes, that's very pretty, but I
don't think It's quite what I want.

"You know it's to wear nt the re-

ception that my son's fiancee's1 mother
Is going to give to announce the en-

gagement, and I'm afraid that woulcr
ook to plain. I wonder how voile

would do. I'm fond of voile, hut I
really don't know what is suitable for
Jhe groom's mother. Nobody ever
pays any attention to the masculine
side of a wedding, anyway, but I sup-
pose if I looked dowdy there'd he no
end of talk. (To clerk) Could you
show me some of those things quite
down at the other end? So nice, of
you.

"There's no reason on earth why
everybody shouldn't be delighted. Her
family is verp prosperous and Tom Is
quite able, young as he Is, to set up a
very creditable establishment I'm
30 distressed about It (To clerk)
How much did you say that piece
was? Oh. dear, I'm sorry. It does
seem Just what I want but really 1

don't feel that I can pay as much as
that

"When you count the making and
the trimming and everything, don't
you know, it mounts up so frightfully.
Yes, it's true that cheap materials are
'the most expensive in the end, but
ithen when you have only so much
money to spend for a thing I don't
(know what you're going to do.

"Why should I object to the mar
Iriage? My dear, don't for a minute
.imagine that I object How could V.

Tom says he's the luckiest and the
(happiest man that ever was, and I'm
bound to believe him. It does seem
so hard, though, to bring up a boy
Ithrough all kinds of experiences
measles and mumps, and besides those
Tom had a perfectly terrible attack
of typhoid three years ago, and I

'stayed with blm day and night, and
nobody had any Idea he'd live through
lt and then to have him marry some
perfectly strange girl that nobody
ever heard of and that speaks half a

idozen different languages! (To clerk)
'Could I look at that piece at the bot-Ito-

of the shelf? That sort of pink,
ilsh lavender. I'm afraid it's going to"

the an awful bothr to you to get it,
Jbut It does attract me so.

"Yes, indeed, I feel almost as sorry
'for her as I do for myself. Think oi
'the poor creature saddled with a

imother-in-la- who doesn't even know

her own language particularly well. I

can Just feel how that poor cultured
child will shiver every time I open
my mouth.

"Yes. isn't that pretty? (To clerk)
How much did you say? Well, I be
lieve I could afford that. I have somo

lace that I could use and that will re
duce the cost

"How nice it would be to be the
bride's mother. She always seems to
wear gray satin and duchesse lace.
It must simplify things so greatly.

' "Ethel! that's her name, Ethel
llarcourt knows how to cook! She
took domestic science. Of course, I

en"cook in a way. but I wouldn't
dare to ask anybody who didn't have
the digestion of an ostrich to eat the
thisKs I make. Ethel asked me the
tther day what I considered the most
hyglenlo way to make bread! I felt
like a criminal when I told her that
I never bad made any, but that I

weuld ask EHm, the cook I have had
far the last 20 years, how she did it.
Jtthel sighed compassionately.

"She was ready for college when
he waa sixteen, and Tom Bays she

simply had to fight the whole family
ito get them to let her go then. How
am I ever going to adjust myself to a

'daugbtw-lnla- wHh sueh a super-lahuadan-

of education? I never
wasted an educauea. 1 was too busy
having a good time. All that I ever
learned was thrust upon ree (To
clerk), Yes. out k pw ana mm it up,

islease. I've get to ewe Mate tpw.
laBi I whom ' lht as weH deehie
sew.

"Btkel Mfce a Jntlgmint a

tatm tor kvh fcieh fieioii mm.
Jer ht I "' kw f rm
kUu toe pMlahW fork, Bt Uea

ike tusk's ke'perfeeUjr haw.
Mala ! aaJa tWa."

KIAEAIA, TIE FLAG- -

SUIT OF PERRY

Will k Raised by Pennsylvania

for the Centennial Celebra-

tion in 1913.

ClveunJ, Ohio, November li.-J-Th

oM woodaa gfunhoat Niagara.
wMah Commodona Perry camimawkid

at he Uwttte of Put-i-n, Bay, an! w&leb

has laid nit t.hs bottom of the lakfeln
the harbor M. Brio, Pcnn., will! bt
natoed ,mmdo satworlhsr shown at
ti I'rry Cnttwmlal at Put-i- n Bay in
1913. IXclskm on tnta .point wttsiuaoh
ed to-da- y at tho imqUing erf tho
ExtcuMvra Committee of Wto lnrV-srta- to

Board of tho PVrry OtiabliHiW.

Tilie orf'jr to ratew ih old boat nnd
restore lit. was niadw by thio aiafro of
Permsyty-Hiida-

, and U10 C0nMni3ioTiwr.a

from that state saild tiwy had funds
on hand, to coniplcfto te wprk, anfd a
promlso from an export en-gui- ir to
raiUo tha hxAj Ltou'onaot Gynkirul

Miks, Utar Admiral Charkai E. Clarku
and J. Warn.11 Kjlf r, Untltodi S'Jatos
Comma3ion.'jrsV'r9dvj:nj!ii.l (n t) cum
exhibits from tho various di ipanfaroento

of the aaverr.riiont at WasMns'jon,
and ursbd to soaufe, it pOstiblmm
the SmiUisomlan jnstii'utfon n portfen.
of tlio Roosovo'it coll.idtlon bt hadnula
from Africa.

MoKonzte R-- Todd, of Fronkfont.Ky.
waa j)ut in churcre of tiho publicity
and promotion diepartimeni'.s, nn4 iwlli

establish his hcadqu.uti its lieno tin
first of Una year. Eighty ar-

chitects of tiho country piHl i Invi-

ted to caanpofe in dgnicg tho g&vX.

memorial building Umt Is (o ln

erociti.l thero to become th; anmn!iuiii.
Perry memorial.

m m

Just Half in Bed.
CJvde.Ky. airs. I. A. Docker writes

fmm Clvdn. "I rocommend Caixlui,

tlw woman's tonic, to any woman in

noed of a remedy. For fivo yrs, 1

wins unablo to do mr mork. Half my
time was Spent in bod. At times, I

could not stand. At last I tried Car-du- l.

Now I am well and happy,and
can do my own work." Don't suffer
pain, headache, backache, and other
womanly misery when your own drug
gist has on ihis shelf a remedy Cardui
get a bottle for your shelf. B-- C

THE POULTRY YARD.

Wlmtfir egigs and exorcise go to
gether.

Do not ncgicpit the laying hfens'

trxierclse.
Judgp not a hn by hir jbsautybut

by Itihe ay she does her duhj.
You .may food all the food &our

htns can iwasilbly tt, but U you aro
s,hcrt of erjit, tho re3uUs will iok
l3 eatlsfao'Dry,

It Is not good Tor hens to uurt In

coal or wood ntiwa only, sonile folks
c'aim, -- but wa find tliat a fv oalio:
lighten up tha, dirt--

JCocn Is a good ilrao to supply dhs
stock with some eneon stuff, bucu as
cabbages or roots of any lahid. Tho
laVor can ha cut in h,alf, and tha heca
wUl lUien pick thm, topixoas.

Haro itho rioors of thsj hous-- s (woll

hvHld d viih. aanw light Wttnir, fo Chai'

thl3 iblddjjaa will bo induced to
aind 'thus warm up ibalr hadi-- s tfliea
ould, frosty morulnss.

Drar(!s in t'hKi chick ais' henw are
more danvgraua wlwniilwfowlui'jup
un (ijlia ixost Own when th

arourd dunlnis tlw day; hu
a cold air' ourn.'nti twvtjiilnig phnough

tho liavutd Jb a .bad thing at amy tlm.
As th coW wind conws in th

fall, It is nojeed that Iho flurks do
not tnlao so wilds a ranghJ as Ihoy
did In tnlldar w tuthwr, but ius'Juctd,
oonriga'o in tljo conn IfiiQVfc and
along ttihe etonio ftenoos in tlus imi-tur- x,

whore thy can gt tlho ltm.fi'
if tho warun sun, and at the 3ini
Umo bo tiUkldtfl from Riho raw
winds. '

PouV'iry fo"jdlng has lwn nmch im-

proved and B!nplifi:d by tho. 4niioitnc
Won of th hcfpivr rooUhod. Tlw

way of imiparlng and mix-

ing a wot iiiiLiU ! duiw nw.iy falih
on account pf its tediums awl vj dlvra
ex(U3o of nvt lutd Mtor. IQva hop-jk- r

& filld with a variilfiy of srcnind
sraVr, wu plaiCid lit (0 uactjf&U

uk to Ow fowiU at all iwaM. W'nJa

tMa arransraiKsnt tho tmm ivmA novor
in icv, without tfiUflal-Ji- t feed.

.'iinn JoucHHi.

Valley Heights, Va. Mra. Jennie 11

Kir by, in a Utter from this plao.--,

says; "I was stek in bed for nine
raoaitui, wlUi wonuuriy tnoubk. i

waa ao ak and UeU.nl, at ttmes, I

aouldaAt rates my head oft the ,plliovy
I oowBieMed to take Cardui, wad 1

aw M waa hela ma, at otiue. Now
I eaa work all day." As a toute, tan

weak wewMi, Ojjikiac torn Ween found
tor Mr yaan thai weU take the
l4aa t Carnal. Ary a e0)to-4ay- .

M wlH aarab da jw eodv jt'i

DEVICEFORFIREMEN

Hebt Enables Wearers to
oue at Fires.

Has a Reservoir of Air, and Test
Shows It to Be Effective Has

Been Adopted In Chi-

cago.

Chicago. Chicago Are pfflcials have
adopted a life-savi- device to pre-

vent suffocation. Tho apparatus re-

sembles a 's helmet and
dress.

Lieut Philip Ryan donned the ap-

paratus in a test
"It works fine," ho declared, emerg-

ing from a subcollar filled with smoke.,
"I could breatho without any trouble.
I flguro that this now device will
prove a great life saver."

Held close to the head by meanB of
springs, the apparatus prevents tho
entranco of gaB or other fumes. Tho
fireman breathes through tubes con-

nected with the body of tho apparatus.
"The apparatus is Just donned for

tho purposo of life saving," declared
Thomas O'Connor, acting chief of tho
Chicago fire dopartment.

"It is only possible to work in this
uniform for about five minutes. That,
however, would give us time to enter
a building to rescue persons and
emerge. Although we have made
tests of tho new apparatus, we have
not as yet had occasion to bring it into
actual use."

A New York device, which Chicago
firemen believe to bo Impractical, is
supposed to supply air to firemen
working in cellars and lofts and is
said to have withstood various tests.
Alongsido the nozzle carried by tho

W

New Device for Firemen.

firemen using the Halloran contrivance
Is a brass tube to which is connected
a line of one inch hose extending to
the open air in the street

This hose furnishes air for a suction
which Is caused by the powerful force
of water sent through the nozzle.

The water rushes by an apparatus
having direct connection with the air
feeding pipe, and forms a syphon,
which in turn is supplied to firemen
There are three supply pipes on the
first model and theso are held by the
firemen in their mouths, with a hard
rubber holder, which is perforated and
looks like the noseguards worn by
football players.

"While I will not say positively, not
'knowing anything about the expert
meats of tho New Yorkers, It appears

'to me that a contrivance built accord
ing to the description would not be
practical," said Assistant Chief O'Con-:nor- .

"I have never yet heard of a
(Contrivance which would protect fire-,rae- n

from smoke and fumes, especial-
ly ammonia fumes, tor any great
length of time.

"I consider our new device, which
'we have just adopted, Is tho nearest
to perfection. We have tested it and

.have remained in smoke-tille- d base-
ments for five minutes at a time."

MOUNTAINEER IS AN ADAM

Strange Man In the North Georgia
Mountains Has Gone Naked

for 01 Years.

Savannah, Ga. Word comes via the
North Georgia mountains of a strange
man named John Castcllow, who has
grown to be 61 years of age, hale,
hearty and happy, without ever Wear-

ing a stitch of clothing and without
ever using a single word but the
monosyllable "Gee!" Says a traveler
from Harris, describing the marvelous
person;

"He lives four miles east of Wind'
aor, In Bertie county, North Carolina,
and bis health is perfect He has not
missed a meal in fifty years.

"When 1 visited blm he was entire-
ly nude. He Is the strongest man I

ever saw. His body is normal and
well shaped, but bis strength is prod)-giea- a,

He can break a double plow-lin- e

as easily as if it were a cotton
eord. He is geatle and has never
beea kaewa to hurt a living soul

He canaot speak a word'xtapt the eae meaeeyllable 'Gee,'
whiah he use is varieas iataaatloai
la AJbApaaa all hi

r ! t !

FAT ROLL TO GET

ON EASY STREET

Was Needed by Pcttus,' so He

Tried to "Black Hand" New

Postmaster for $200. ,

Now York, Nowmbor 18. William
D. PoUus, alias AViilldum IlussuU,
oauni erftiter and d murder, v

was arrosuidi to-tl- ay iby Postof ficw in
sp.ctors, who charid him with hav
ing wrtub, n leilMT'S demanding $200

undr pernlty of UoUJi, from IXnit- -
masijer Edward M. Morgan,

Pjttus adniilttid his gulU, tho in- -

arv-t'lcr-s say, duclartng that ho was
stoning, and niV.'(kd "a big bunch of
monv-- co unit nu on uasy stiv fc."

Po viis clalnwd Kentucky as his
honi'. Ho sa.d hu was dlsahangvd
Oil October 13 from tliu Ft. Ljawn-won- Ji

prison af.tor turvlng a term for
couniijrfeltfng. Previous to hfs Incar- -

hvj said, bo had cut a wiluto
mans throat and ucaii'aWd a ne-gre-

This was at Itlclimonid, Ky.,
ha declared, and wan dons whAle he
was out of bits mind. Me wo3 locked
up in an inuanie asylum for tluv
moni.lis.iPecoivi.t'itsd his rneun,nnd wns
pjloasod.

A 1 it cr from J. K. Booth, IUch-nund- .,

was found In his pooktrt.
Acres tha: loiter was inscrtibwl

Morton, WJiMo House, Washing
ton, D. C.

Wh-- jau have a cold get a biJttlj
of Chnnib rfaJn's Cough Rtundy. it
Willi soon fix jou up all right and
wJll mard off any tendency toward
pneumonia. This rcomody ccmtnlnla no
opJuni or oth .r narcctfc and may be
given as confldntiy to a baby as to
on adult. Sold by all druggists, in

Gumption on the Farm.
There 13 naUiIng that gls a man

such safe aaichorasb In Lie as a good
vritv

Fllo tho croscut aiw jours 'If; you
will thus soon avo wnough to buy a
now s;uv.

BlefEtd bo vtork! It glws us tho
chnnoe of inakdns strong, capable mtn
and woman of ounjtl'vrjs.

Dia,w up about tha fire a little
closer. Nlci3 In hieiro jawn when Ohi

dnlf 9 aro high outside.
T.nt your Clinlstonas pita Bits b

aonn'jlilng u9-.fu- l. ThouinEKis of dol-

lars nr worao than wiastjjd on usj-la-s-

things every yar.
Take tho frost out of your grfnd-ston- u

bofoiro you grind tho ax, but
do It giadua'ly, and not by uaimg toJ
hot water. That would injunj the
quality of Alio Bton?.

Don't put off till spring any out-

side wo iik ithat can bo done mow. C&ea.

up iihe gardon, haul out manune, and
when possible push tho plowiing be-

fore snow Olds.
Keep wide paths BtookMl to cjvory

outbuilding. Help ito opjn the loads
when ihidaivy snqws drift tlixim, wihaUi-eo- 1

you ano calld out by (lie path-mast- er

or natj o tha't the Ktodc is
sheltered fro in the cold every day
and iqvery night

Wlillo wad tins Impatiently for the
siiatxj to repair that mud-hol- e, wiaah- -

out or other tad iiLice In the highway
wouldn't It be a good id.a to Ulen
few hours oft and fix it 5uunlt? If

duiy fanner ap'jn!; a f jv luours,
wonking on Hie our

bigbMiways would soon ehow a dldo
liniiroveineut. Let us not only talk
goud naatU-fe- t us work bad moads!
Farm Journal.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"-Mr- .. T.,ior

This is a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly wh,at Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
said in expressing her opinion of

this remedy.
"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine

raised mc from the crae and lluve
much confidence In it I can neier
tay enough for your grand medicines.
Ii anyone had offered me Jloo oo for
the seeond bottle of Nervine that I
used I would bave said 'no indeed.'"

MKS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
Ilium, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-

mon occurence of modern life.

The wear and tear on the nervous
system is greater now than at any
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is so
good as

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Your nerves are your life and

lack of vital energy makes existence
a miser)-- . Dr. Miles' Nervine will

tone up your nervous system.
Aakanydrugglat iHheflratbettlefalla

te benefit, yur money Is returned.
MltEfr MEBI'JAL CO., Okaart, UU.
- r

L.x.j.j.iii--

w&u
i i.i 1.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ,

ASgclablenrparallonrorAs-slmil- a

l fn5 ihc Food anrjRGdula

ling Hie Stomachs anMowcM

ProraolcsDirfcslionfliterfiij

Mi ncss and RestXontalns neither

OpumtMorphinc nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic, i

m jurftroja-stMaiwns- s

jtlxStma
JtxMUSJt- s-
jtoBtStti

ItirmScri'
etaRed Sugar
halttynn llmr,

.

Apcrfect Remedy forConsllpa-- ;

lion , aour 3ioniacu.uimi
Vbrras,Convulsions.re'crisn-nessandLossorSLEKF-

.
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Infanta Children.

The You

The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.25

The Republican and Inquirer 1.75

The Republican Louisville Daily Herald 3.25

The jttEPUBLioAN and uany uwensooro inquirer 3.25

The and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner $1.25

Address all orders to

THE

INTERESTING EVENTS

IN

NINETEENTH NATIONAL

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

DECEMBER DEC.

objrtft jhuim Con-ffiv- ss

x)Uic6i.nl nior.-t- o.

'JSavo for-- nloro tlibtluods.
reclaim uVsjrits, waive btitiika

land," which might adl3l
"drain muku ho.mii

laud."
Thcrw UnKkMl

000,000 tmniiu UnA, twtHinn-duc'.iv- o

iualtli,
tont'iit linnitera'iin. 73,000,000

dividr-- d firan iwjnna
Iiobkm l.S'5,000 AunJIxB,

10,000,000 cl'.lzonsh
This whoa rwlailud

produclho icuida, bo-cai-

comiMVud
biouglit dqn rl.'M,

inlx"d Mi'h di!3ao'd v5-vitnti-

oontun!.
account dlwjralfW ow-

nership sUJxi complicui'iloiw

would that United BCnU

Govoi nnwint loglxxilly nuttiwl
itlWiV) land nlwiug

linos nurstkd nclonutlon
lamU West.

i.n'it
Wwtjand

nassUilMMv draJuawi
t.wanip Uncti Giwit South,
g'fuwliura, bIvji ifcir-tlau-

olaboiwu)
itLmumd

wMiiWMi. iKiiea'ia vnrta
cou'r, fccdn np-mw,i-

.Jvo, havo bjai limilvvl,
goodly iwUsKLmc
JiAND SHOW, NOV. DJC.,9.

oeuUr UmontraVlttn
rteulUiwl hotikHial

luDtls, trpushoprttfbf Uutttud

Bta. aUttBdauce ,(Hr' 400,- -

CASTORIA
For and

Kind Have

Always Bought

OUR CLUBBING RATES,

Twice-a-WeekOwensbo- ro

and

Republican

Magazine..

REPUBLICAN.

CHICAGO

Bears the X m

Signature

of AW
Y i

In

flT M Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CKNTAUH COMPANY, NCW f OM CIT.

000 ils pnodicted this y.-a- dlo Kiiro
and lsit tho Illinois CVmtrail Exhibit
of product's grown In tho two grunt
Ssuthorn States of Lirulh'aiw. and
Mississippi.

LIVE STOCK EXPOSlTdON
DexxiinU-- r 2 to 9.

This w and oountny-fa-mo-

slrqw will bo hO'd In itilito iuitidi-naitlon- nl

Amphlthicati o ami trounty
adjoining buildings at tho Union
Stock Yards, Chlrago A"1 n diilay
of many thousands of tliu lAivest biv;d-in- g

cattle, horses, shoop and nwino
maKies it a grand conUnt or cham-do-

SUiugUtcr Tsts, Packing llous'e Ex-lub'j- ts,

Collogiato and RumiM' Stock-Judgi- ng

Contibts, Natioivil I5iidV.rs'
and Stocljiiiai's Moti'-Jn- , Public Daily
Salt 8, Brilliant Einlng ISnturtoin-niwn- ts

Boat woohed ly fa.jt and effaciont
train servloo of tho

Illinois Central Railroad
Tickets, ruaen aliens, lialn ilnvs,

oiul fiiKjelfJe faivs from jour sUitfon
nuiy Uo lud of your local UclwOtaswnt.

Q. II. BOWBR, 0. P. A.
Memphis, Tnu.

Weight Reduced by Cutting.
The Kohlnoor diamond origlnallr

weighed 800 karats, but by successive
cuttings it has reduced to 106 karats.

How's This?
Wo otfor Ono Ilundrad. Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso of CtarJi finvt
amnot 1)0 cuned by Hall's PatoPnli
Cure. V. J. CHUNKY & CO.,

' Tol.idx, O.

V lio nndivJgrwl, haw (knuvn
P. J. Chv'iioy for ilia knelt 15 jitim.
and, btikovo Iilm iwrifwlily luinorablrj
in nil iHitin bs traiL-pcfxini- i an1

nolo fo oarny out tiny wb"!tsu
tlon iiuulo by lite ,

WALDJNU. ICINNAN & A1A1UVJN.

Wjlwlnli Dni4J'M,'rVjt3'jdo O.
Hall's Outaprh Curw Is lUik1 n luiycu

y, .inting diivxitly upun iik jb'jwil
aud innoous tniffao-- u uf tlw hjU.hi.
TVfknontelH p.nt hvw. IMc Wf-t- '
lnr'koM SoUl .by wli AwnWjtiiav

Take Hull's Funly WH t fm
aMyWJou, u


